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Eben Hopson Jr.Jr. heads the staff of the liaison office [

which is located in AnchorageAnchorage.,. j

NSBNSB AnchorageA a e officeoffaxaiaesprovides, supportsupport
_

I

'InIn
'
In a North, Slope Borough

office you don'tdont' expect to look
output the window and see trees
and mountains.mountains ., RutPut there is a
BoroughBorough office where you will
seeset just that, along with paved
streets , traffic lights and high-high-

rise buildings.buildings.

The'The*' view from hethe( NSB
Liaison Office in Anchorage is
beautiful.beautiful . It looks toward the
mountains north of the city
from the sixth flootfloor of the
CalalCalais Office Center on 'C"C1C' "*

Street ,

But If you worked infat this
office , chances are , you'dyoud' be
too busy Ifftp'tp' takelake time to enjoy
thebrie view.view.

One reason for all the activactlv-actlv-

ity in the Anchorage office ,

isto that It reallyreally,1i9usetireally1i9useti, houses five ofOf--

fices in one.oneone.one. A'brancftAbrancftA-A'- bfanc of the
Mayor'MayorMayor'sMayors' Office.Office.,. aPlaffning!Planing , a
Health and anan Assessing DeDe..

partment representativerepresehtati0e and
the Public Works Department'sDepartments'
Service Area 10 Division all
are quartered here.here.

In addition , the Anchorage
Office provides space and staff
support for any Borough DeDe..

partments who might have
business which must be done in
Anchorage ,. Consultants, State
and Federal officials are also
frequent clients who do their
business with the Borough
through the Anchorage Liaison
Office.Office.

To get a good view of all
the duties performed by the
trough'stroughs4rough'tt4roughtt' AnchorageAngho age jrtaffStaff reto.to.

quiresgtiitea a'cUscracUscra"cac"' as t't' look'atlookatlo6k'atlo6kat' each ofof*

the five offices centered there.there.

Mayor'1Mayor1Mayor'sMayors' Office
Eben Hopson ,, Jr.JrN.N. is ActAct..

inglog LiaisonLials6d Officer of the
Mayor'sMayorsMaybr'sMaybrs' Office In Anchorage.Anchorage.

Hetie sees the 'liaisonliaison' role as
one designed to make contact
with representatives of State
and Federal government and
the media.media. ManyMalay of the governgovern--

ment officesoffice: with which the
Borough deals are located in
Anchorage.Anchorage.

TheTheilarge-

st

largest newspapers , radio

and television stations are also
Centered herehere-alongherealong;-, along with printprint--
ing and production terviceservices
needed , for public information
mediamedia work.work.

Dealing with these agencies
and serviceservices by long distance
telephone from Barrow does
.notnot. alwayalways meet Immediate
Borough -needneed.needs.needs.needs-. . This is where
4he.thethe. Anchorage Liaison Office
cortescorms in

Press releases , conference arar-ar-

rangements.rangements., monitoring project
progress with State and FedFed..
eral officials or BoroughBorougb con"concon-"-
sultantsultants are just some of) I the
duties involved And althoughalthou
they are officiajlyofficially under the
Mayor'MayorMayor'sMayors' OfficeOffice, responsibili
ties don'dondon'tdont' rtopstop there

"TheThe" Mayor'sMayors' staff here
spteads out to help otheiother dede-de-

partmentspartme6ts ," saySya; HopsonHopsbn "WeWe"
can'tcant' have staffsstaff tattot every dede-de-

partment down here so we nilfill
in for them.them. "

Gloria Williams provides
secretarial and reccptionisireceptionist
support for the Mayor'sMayors' OfTiceOffice
in Anchorage along with part-part-
time help from Steven Peter
who divides his time with
the Planning Department

Planning
Construction projects on

public lands are required by
law to go through often exex--

tensive permitting procedures.procedures .

Many of the agencies involved
in the process have offices In
Anchorage.Anchorage.

To clear-theclearthecleartht- permittingpetmittingpatbpath
aias much"muchmuch"ismuchis"" li 'possiblepossible'possible 4s)s theobthe job]
of Planning Department PerPer--
mit Coordinator and LiaisonUaison
ShehiaShehla Anjum who operates
out of the Anchorage office.office..

Located in Alaska'sAlaskas' largest
city , Anjum is in a& position
to personally follow-upfollowup- or
check into any pending permit
business.business. From her work , those
in Barrow can get direct inin-in-

formation on the progress of
various planning projects.projects .

Assessing
Field Auditor Jane IgtanlocIgtanloe,

serveserves the North Slope BorBor--

ough Tax and Assessment DeDe-De-

partment through the AnchorAnchor--
age office.office., She deals with issues
that involve North Slope BorBor--
ough properties with out-of-outof- -

town owners.owners.

"II" handle questions primar *

ily from commercial property
holders on the North Slope.Slope.,

like airlines and support serser--

vices ,
" saysays Igtanloc.IgtanlocIgtanloe, . "SomeSome" otof

them areate as far away as San
Francisco "

IgtanlocIgtanloe also collectcollects initial
property tax appeal intorma-intorma-

tion for presentation to thtthe
North Slope Borough AssemAssem--
bly in Barrow.Barrow. ThiThis summer.summer.,

she will be returning to the
North Slope to help with local

assessments.assessments .

Health
For North'North', Slope residentresidents),

who need medical care into
Anchorage , the NSB Health
Department runs a service
through the Liaison Office thaithat
can prove a lifesaver

Anchorage Site Coordinator
Doreen Edwards supervises InIn-In-

terpreter Margaret GlastcticrGlastetter
and Outreach Worker WhitlanWhitlani}
Adams into efforts to help Inu-Inu-

piaq patients cope with the forfor-for-

eign cultural environment otof
the modern Anchorage hospihospi--

tals.tals.

This may call for translattranslat--

ing English medical jargon to
Inupiat It[ t may requirrequire, assistassist--
ing a patient with hospital
papcnywt"lrpapcnywtlrpapeniork'"ICpapeniorkIC?'" inaytgsy mean ies.es..

cok\tntn\ l m4/m4/ -4141- ' ,- ' ti i\i'\ '. , 'CortltigiVaignTs'iVaignTspalfent frorirairportfiroch'ifipditfirochifipdit
to hospital or from one place
of medical treatment to anan-an-

other.other. Often , It involveinvolves all
these things and more.more..

"WeWe" wllWill help'help
'

out-patientsoutpatients-

or in-patientinpatientin-patientspatients-- with anything of
a medical nature ," says CoorCoor--

dinator Edwards.Edwards. "SomeoneSomeone"
is always on-calloncall-- 24 hours
a day during the week and on
weekends.weekends. "

The Anchorage Health DeDe--

partment staff also calls on
those from the North Slope

who are, institutionalized in the
Anchorage pmaarea.area.a,

ThilThis includes those in suchtech
places as the Alaska Psychia

tricttic Institute , the Booth MeMe--

morialmoriat Home , the Jesse LeeGee

Home , the McLaughlin Youth
Center and the Nakoyia Health
Care Center One example of
these other duties is offered

by Edwards , "We'reWere" ' planning
a Native foods potluck for

some of our elders at Nakoyia
Health Center this summer "

Just considering hospital papa-pa-

tients alone , the Anchorage
Health Department staff serves
in the neighborhood of a dozen
North Slope residents a month
"OurOur" busiest time is into the
winter months , bulbut it varies.variesvaries .,

"

according to Edwards.Edwards.

Certainly it is hard to prepre--

dict when that medical emeremer..

gency wfflwill ktrike.ktrikektrike ., but if and

...,when the time comecomes , there
' will be someone waiting to

help iAin Anchorage.Anchorage.

PublicPublk.WorksPublkWorks. Works Service AreaAnn 10
In 'ServiceService'Service Area 10 the(he

, North Slope Borough Public
'WorksWorks' DepartmentDepartment provides
solid wastewine .disposaldisposal., , waste

., water , treatment , , sludgesludgq disdis--
' posalposa4,.,

potable"potablepotablm
'
"

-waterwater- and land
filtd1 serviceservka to-'theto-theto

, the ofloil producerproducers
6fPruof PntdhoelhoeBayBay ,

,TheT6e administrativea4miralstratlve division
forfor ServiceService'Service'Area-'AreaAreaArea.' -. Iffjai Is located1gcated

t, iit.iit(jii.AncfioijiiAncfioi.
;, AncfiorAgeo'TldsAncfiorAgeoTldsge./Thisge.Thisge.geThis.,/' puts SerSer--

vice'AreaviceAreavice ' Area 10 UtilitiesVtiilitlesManager
_
Manager

; Mike Turner inin'*' closeclosa contact ,

with his "customercustomer"castomen"-"castomen"castomen" '"'- since
most oil producing'producing' companies

- - - - - - - - - - - -

have theirtheft AlukanAlaskan headquart,

eners in IheState'sIheStatestheState'sStates'' largest city.city.

" ' '" ' ,"Being'in'AnchorageBeinginAnchorage"Befrig'"in'AnctiorageBefriginAnctiorage allowallows*
us to get -directdirectd1rect- user InputInput'' ,?
which ancan be relayed to PubPub--

lic WorkWorks Director Irving Ig-Ig-

tanloc in BurrowBarrow ," says Turner.Turner .

"ThisThis" is where our customercustomers
are.are. We are also close to State
and Federal officeoffices that affect
a lot of what we do min SerSer--

vice Area 10.10.
"

It also puts the division
close to the technical service

companies that are often need-need- j

ed when operating a major 4

Arctic enterprise j
"TheThe" Arctic environmenienvironment i

is very unforgiving , " says the {

Area 10 Manager.Manager . "WeWe" face g

the same challenge that oil
-

producers face in trying to in-inin.-. \
stall and maintain large ma-ma- t
chinery on the North Slope.Slope.

We are in a relatively new

Industry and we ireare applying

it to the Arctic environment.environment.

"RemotenessRemoteness" is onone probprob--

lem.lem. Another Is that many
engineers and industry people
in the south , Just don'tdont' underunder--

stand what Arctic conditions
arcare really like.like1&e.1e.1e&.". "

AllAu the oil producingproduc6 opera'operaopera.'.
tions onart thethe Slope have been
included .withinwithin., Service Area
10 boundaries.boundaries.. . The Area ex-exex.-.,
tendtZnds'fromtZndsfrom'from the Arctic National ,

*
WildlifeWildlife Range on the-easttheeastthe -

east to
thethe National Petroleum ; Re-ReRe-?'.
servewrite AlaskaAlaski on the westweftrnd.andand.,

oath'oathsouth'south ' from.from. 70degreeiTO tgrees latitudelatltWe
to the Beaufort Sea.Sea., on the
north.north.


